Adherence of "stuck" restorations to demineralized dentin following use of experimental primers.
This in vivo study histopathologically evaluated the biocompatibility of four self-conditioning dentinal primer formulas in four bonding systems and evaluated the pulpal responses of the self-conditioning dentinal bonding systems for Class V tooth preparations in primates. The basic formula consisted of proprietary carboxylic diacid monomer, dipentaerythritol pentaacrylate phosphoric acid ester, acetone, and ethanol that was used alone or mixed with other commercial priming agents. After application of primers, Prisma Universal Bond 3 was selected to restore the cavity preparations. All systems were judged histopathologically biocompatible. "Stuck" restorations that were resistant to acid demineralization necessary for processing of histologic slides, occurred more frequently with intact smear layers and increasing use of dehydrating agents. Tests should be performed to determine whether "stuck" restorations in in vivo studies that maintain dentin-pulpal relationships can support in vitro shear bond strength tests.